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The World Health Organization (WHO) in its Global Repro-
ductive Health Strategy states that, "Reproductive and 
sexual health is fundamental to individuals, couples and 
families, and the social and economic development of 
communities and nations". Poor reproductive health 
accounts for a signif cant portion of the world’s burden of 
disease, especially in resource-poor settings. Therefore, it 
is crucial, also, to have a reliable, widely available supply 
of good-quality medicines and commodities that support 
improved reproductive health, including medicines and 
commodities to ensure a healthy pregnancy and delivery, 
to prevent and treat of sexually transmitted infections 
(STIs) including HIV, and to the prevent unintended preg-
nancy. Yet in 2003 a WHO study found that reproduc-
tive health medicines were not systematically included 
in national lists of medicines, there was no cohesive, 
evidence-based list of reproductive health medicines, and 
huge gaps existed in both policy and practice to ensure 
equitable access to reproductive health essential medi-
cines and commodities. 

Responding to these challenges, WHO, through its Repro-
ductive Health Essential Medicines (RHEM) programme, 
has led a diverse group of collaborators to lay the ground-
work for more effective public-sector procurement of 
good-quality reproductive health medicines and com-
modities. Two WHO departments—Reproductive Health 
and Research (WHO/RHR) and Essential Medicines and 
Pharmaceutical Policies (WHO/EMP)*—and the nongov-
ernmental technical assistance and research organization 
PATH have joined forces in these activities. The United 
Nations Population Fund (UNFPA), FHI and the Reproduc-
tive Health Supplies Coalition (RHSC) have collaborated 
closely. The Bill & Melinda Gates Foundation has provided 
the bulk of the funding since 2004 under its Quality 
Medicines for Reproductive Health Project. Earlier funding 
came through PATH from the Andrew Mellon Foundation. 
Funds to complement and support the Gates-funded proj-
ect over the years have come from PATH, UNFPA, WHO/
RHR, the United States Agency for International Develop-
ment (USAID) and FHI.

This report documents the nearly eight years of work of 
the RHEM programme—both its accomplishments and 
its process. A synthesis of a vast amount of information 
about this programme, this report is intended primarily for 
the diverse audience of stakeholders in bulk procurement 
of reproductive health medicines and commodities and 
their policy and programmatic counterparts in ministries of 
health and in projects and programmes. 

*  Formerly the Department of Medicines Policy and Standards (PSM)

Among the main achievements to date of the Reproductive 
Health Essential Medicines programme are these:

• harmonized different lists of reproductive health medi-
cines and commodities. Incorporated the harmonized list 
of reproductive health medicines into the WHO Model 
List of Essential Medicines, provided the evidence to add 
new medicines to this list and published policy and prac-
tice guidance to help countries create their own national 
lists and secure national budget lines;

• developed specif cations and a prequalif cation scheme 
for male latex condoms and the TCu380A intrauterine 
device (IUD). This included working on and harmonizing 
international standards and conducting scientif c research 
crucial to specifying quality assurance requirements;

• harmonized the prequalif cation scheme for male latex 
condoms and copper-bearing intrauterine devices with 
the WHO essential medicine prequalif cation scheme and 
reached agreement with many international procurement 
agencies to rely on this WHO/UNFPA prequalif cation 
process and to use WHO/UNFPA prequalif ed suppliers;

• manufacturers prequalif ed to bid on UNFPA procure-
ments of male latex condoms and TCu380A IUDs; also 
prequalif ed 16 reproductive health essential medicines 
through the WHO essential medicine prequalif cation 
scheme;

• published guidance for countries on prequalif cation and 
procurement and advised, trained and assisted manu-
facturers, programme managers and national procure-
ment and regulatory agencies;

• produced, f eld-tested and published a comprehensive 
procurement toolkit that has been used by international 
agencies and by countries. 

Throughout its course the RHEM programme has under-
taken extensive collaboration and consensus-building. A 
wide range of stakeholders from the public and private sec-
tors has participated, including those that produce, procure 
and provide reproductive health essential medicines and 
commodities. The consensus-building process, although 
an investment of time, has ultimately paid large dividends. 
This process has resulted in not only the technical qual-
ity of project outputs but also widespread adoption of the 
processes and requirements that it has developed. This 
agreement is crucial: The diverse roles of the stakeholders 
in procurement quality assurance and reproductive health 
programmes interlock. By working in close coordination 
they can best improve access to reproductive health essen-
tial medicines. 

Executive summary
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Key accomplishments of the Quality Medicines for Reproductive Health project, funded by the 
Bill & Melinda Gates Foundation, by objective and activity

Activities Accomplishments

Objective 1: Improve rational selection of essential medicines and medical devices (commodities) for reproductive 
health (RH)

Activity 1: Using the Guiding Principles 
for inclusion of essential medicines for 
reproductive health in national medicines 
lists, increase national capacity to select 
essential medicines and medical devices

Essential medicines for reproductive health: guiding principles for their inclu-
sion on national medicines lists published, 2006. More than 2200 print cop-
ies distributed.

16 Policy Briefs published (in Guiding principles ) on key essential reproduc-
tive health medicines.

Essential medicines for reproductive health: guiding principles for their inclu-
sion on national medicines lists pilot-tested in Malawi and Zambia and intro-
duced at meetings of the Reproductive Health Supplies Coalition (RHSC) and 
prequalif cation workshops. 

Article summarizing a systematic review on the safety and eff cacy of cop-
per-bearing IUDs published in Contraception, 2007. 

An article on standardized def nitions of failure modes for female condoms 
was published in Contraception, 2007, and another, “Female condom tech-
nology: new products and regulatory issues”, was accepted for publication 
in Contraception, September 2010. 

WHO Africa Regional Off ce, in collaboration with WHO/RHR/EMP, supported 
multi-country consultations in Kenya in September 2007 and in South Africa 
in October 2007 to introduce to introduce the concept of reproductive health 
essential medicines and budgeting for their procurement.

Objective 2: To improve the quality of produced and procured medicines and medical devices for reproductive 
health

Activity 2: Develop a priority list of repro-
ductive health medicines and commodi-
ties for the UN prequalif cation project by 
developing an international system for 
the prequalif cation of RH products and 
manufacturers

Lists of reproductive health essential medicines reviewed and a unif ed, 
evidence-based list, The Interagency List of Essential Medicines for Repro-
ductive Health, published in 2006. 

Evidence-based submissions prepared and presented for new reproductive 
health essential medicines to be added to the WHO Model List of Essential 
Medicines.

Eight new reproductive health medicines and devices added to the WHO 
Model List of Essential Medicines.

Systematic review on informed choice among contraceptives prepared and 
published, 2006.

Interagency List of Essential Medical Devices for Reproductive Health pub-
lished, 2008.

16 top-priority items identif ed for the WHO Essential Medicines UN pre-
qualif cation project. 

Pharmaceutical monographs for priority reproductive health medicines for-
mulated or updated. 

Prequalif cation schemes for reproductive health essential medicines initiated.

Prequalif cation scheme for male latex condoms and the TCu380A IUD for-
mulated, reviewed and revised. Approved for publication by the WHO Expert 
Committee on Specif cations for Pharmaceutical Products, May 2008.

Progress Report 2010. Reproductive health essential medicines
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Activities Accomplishments

 Activity 3: Prequalify priority essential 
medicines and commodities for RH

Five invitations for Expressions of Interest (EOI) issued by WHO for oral 
contraceptives, injectables, implants, oxytocics and magnesium sulphate. 
(2006-2010).

Seven annual calls for calls for Expressions of Interest (EOI) issued by 
UNFPA for male latex condoms and TCu380A IUDs.

Product dossier reviews and site inspections of manufacturing facilities for 
essential RH medicines completed; nine dossier reviews underway as of 
July 2010. 

Product dossier reviews for prequalif cation of condom and IUDs manufac-
turing sites conducted and, by end of 2010, over 70 inspections of condom 
manufacturing sites and 8 inspections of IUD manufacturing sites under-
taken. 

List of prequalif ed essential reproductive health medicines published 
and regularly updated on the WHO web site. As of September 2010, eight 
contraceptives (f ve oral contraceptives, two implants and one injectable 
contraceptive) are among the reproductive health medicines that have been 
prequalif ed. 

Lists of prequalif ed condom and IUD manufacturing sites published and 
regularly updated on UNFPA website. As of early 2010, 25 condom sites and 
8 IUD sites listed. 

Activity 4: Increase capacity of national 
regulatory bodies

PATH secured the funding, initiated and led, in collaboration with WHO/RHR/
EMS and UNFPA, the following capacity-building workshops:

A)  For procurement off cers, regulatory bodies, reproductive health pro-
gramme off cers, 2007–2008:

West Africa: Senegal 

Latin America and Caribbean: Nicaragua

Europe: Belgium. 

B) For manufacturers, regulatory bodies, bulk procurement agencies, inter-
national organizations, in 2008:

China

South-East Asia: Thailand

India.

Feedback from participants informed the preparation of a guidance docu-
ment for manufacturers on the prequalif cation process. All manufacturers 
that attended these workshops have since been prequalif ed.

Agendas, materials and reports prepared and published for each workshop 
are available at: http://www.path.org/projects/rh-supplies-workshops.php
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Activities Accomplishments

Objective 3: Increase country capacity in effective RH procurement practices

Activity 5: Develop procurement capacity 
building resource/Toolkit

Initial consultation meeting with key international stakeholders (World Bank, 
USAID, IPPF, UNFPA, Crown Agents, John Snow Inc. (JSI), Population Ser-
vices International and others) to seek input into the Toolkit concept, design 
and objectives (completed 2006). 

Procurement Toolkit draft version prepared and each of the 10 Toolkit mod-
ules independently reviewed by stakeholder representatives (World Bank, 
USAID, UNFPA, JSI and others) (completed 2007).

Procurement Toolkit version 1 f nished and pretested in Malawi and Zambia, 
2009.

Procurement Toolkit revised based on Malawi and Zambia f eld input; ver-
sion 2 released November 2009. 

An extensive dissemination process supported the wide use of the Procure-
ment Toolkit by international agencies, such as UNFPA and Marie Stopes 
International (MSI), and by countries.

The procurement process and instructions in WHO/UNFPA Specif cations 
and Prequalif cation Scheme for Male Latex Condoms and for TCu380A 
intrauterine device (IUD) harmonized with those in the procurement Toolkit.

Activity 6: Pilot procurement resource/
Toolkit

Procurement Toolkit used in Malawi and Zambia to build procurement 
capacity. PATH evaluated the use of the toolkit in both countries and found 
substantial improvements in the performance of those trained in its use.

Objective 4: Harmonize international procurement standards in reproductive health and technical advice to coun-
tries from the UN and NGOs 

Activity 7: Harmonize procurement speci-
f cations and prequalif cation procedures

Updated the evidence and technical basis for the Male latex condom: speci-
fi cation, prequalifi cation and guidelines for procurement published, 2010.

TCu380A Intrauterine Device: specifi cation, prequalifi cation and guidelines 
for procurement, 2010, published, 2011. Includes the recommendations from 
a systematic review and f ndings of original research on ageing behaviours 
of copper-bearing IUDs.

Workshops on specif cations and prequalif cation schemes for representa-
tives from condom manufacturers, donors, international organizations, 
research institutes, national regulatory authorities, testing laboratories and 
programme managers conducted in Belgium, Botswana, China, the Republic 
of Korea, India, Indonesia, Malaysia, South Africa, and Viet Nam (2008–09). 
(See also Activity 4.) Many of the manufacturers who attended these work-
shops have applied for and completed the prequalif cation process.

Workshop on TCu380A specif cations, research and prequalif cation scheme 
for all TCu380A IUD manufacturers and regional regulatory authorities con-
ducted in Bangkok, Thailand, January 2010. Eight of the ten manufacturers 
that attended this workshop have been prequalif ed. Also, the manufacturers 
have formed a virtual community to share information and resources on pro-
moting the use of TCu380A IUDs and training.

Progress Report 2010. Reproductive health essential medicines
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Activities Accomplishments

Activity 7 (continued ): Harmonize pro-
curement specif cations and prequalif ca-
tion procedures 

On-the-job mentorship training for manufacturers, national regulatory 
authorities and laboratories undertaken in Botswana, Indonesia, South 
Africa and Viet Nam. This resulted in local factories applying for prequali-
f cation, the training of local testing laboratories in testing procedures and 
calibration and the drafting of local regulatory requirements for condoms.

An essential component of the RHEM programme is participation of WHO/
UNFPA as technical experts in the annual meetings of the 120 delegates of 
the International Organization for Standardization, Technical Committee I57 
(ISO/TC/157, Non-systemic Contraceptives and STI Barrier Prophylactics). 
At each meeting WHO/UNFPA staff members contributed to the preparation 
of international standards for male latex condoms, male synthetic condoms, 
female condoms and copper-bearing IUDs. Also, representatives from WHO/
UNFPA presented, discussed and reviewed with delegates the draft male 
latex condom and TCu-380A IUD specif cations in 2008–09. 

WHO/RHR, UNFPA and FHI hosted the ISO/TC/157 meeting in Montreux, 
Switzerland, September 2008.

Objective 5. More effi cient national procurement and quality assurance for reproductive health items through easy 
access to essential information

Activity 8: Develop web-based quality 
resource centre

Literature review and information needs assessment undertaken as a basis 
for developing the RHEM Knowledge Exchange.

Virtual RHEM Knowledge Exchange resource centre launched, November 
2010. It is the f rst WHO-hosted co-branded resource centre, displaying the 
logos of key partners and linking to key information and resource materi-
als produced by WHO and partners. It is designed to respond to information 
needs by providing different pathways to highlight and link to essential 
information and resources on reproductive health essential medicines and 
devices. 

Activity 9: Promote the quality resource 
centre in countries

First on-line discussion, on improving access to reproductive health essen-
tial medicines, held July 2009, involved 391 participants in 74 countries. 
Paper summarizing the key issues discussed and identifying information 
needs prepared for publication.

Telephone interviews conducted with discussion forum participants from 
nine countries including Cameroon, India, Mali, Pakistan and the United 
States to undertake more in-depth assessment of information needs. Find-
ings helped to inform the development of the resource centre. 

Second on-line discussion will follow launch of the resource centre, in early 
2011.

The RHEM Knowledge Exchange will be introduced at forthcoming WHO/
UNFPA regional workshops for national laboratories in Ecuador and the 
Dominican Republic, November 2010, and to manufacturers and the inter-
national community interested in producing and promoting female condoms, 
Bangkok, Thailand, December 2010, and at the Implementing Best Practice 
(IBP) partners’ meeting, Washington, DC, December 2010.
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Introduction

Essential medicines constitute a limited number of medi-
cines that, in the judgment of the responsible authorities, 
“satisfy the priority health care needs of the population” 
effectively, safely, and cost-effectively (1). For reasons of 
economy, quality, eff ciency and, most importantly, effec-
tive care, health policy, programmes and public-sector 
procurement should focus on these essential medicines. 
The World Health Organization (WHO) has championed 
the essential medicines concept since the late 1970s, as 
exemplif ed by the WHO Model List of Essential Medicines. 
The great majority of nations have adopted the concept, 
maintain national lists of essential medicines, and devote 
attention and f nancial resources to medicines that appear 
on their lists. (See box, Benefi ts of the essential medicines 
concept, page 9.)

For a reproductive health medicine or commodity, inclu-
sion on the essential medicines list often constitutes the 
crucial f rst step toward procurement and distribution 
through a nation’s public health care system. The next 
steps are equally vital: To help assure consistent good 
quality, governments and other bulk purchasers need to 
set clear specif cations and quality assurance require-
ments that the purchased products must meet. To further 
help assure quality as well as reliable supply at competi-
tive prices, major bulk purchasers, such as United Nations 
(UN) agencies, ascertain in advance the capability of the 
manufacturer to supply a quality product that meets the 
specif cation. This process is known as “prequalif cation”. 
Once prequalif ed, manufacturers are eligible to submit 
competitive bids for bulk procurement contracts.

The Reproductive Health Essential Medicines (RHEM) 
programme has focused on this spectrum of processes. 
From the start the project has drawn together and col-
laborated with the many stakeholders involved in these 
issues, including:

• manufacturers

• logistics management organizations

• national regulatory authorities and international and 
national testing laboratories

• bulk procurement and social marketing agencies

• reproductive health policy and programme managers 
and 

• donor agencies.

See inside front cover for a full list of collaborating organi-
zations and agencies.

Reconciling the varied interests of these many stake-
holders on often highly technical issues takes time and 
effort. Agreement is crucial, however, because, to be 
effective and to reduce duplication and waste of valuable 
resources, all must support the prequalif cation scheme 
and use the specif cations produced by WHO/UNFPA. 
Thanks to the quality of the technical work, the good 
will and the commitment of all involved, consensus was 
achieved. One of the project’s crowning achievements is 
agreement in principle by most major procurement agen-
cies to support the harmonized WHO/UNFPA prequalif ca-
tion process for male latex condoms and TCu380A IUDs. 

Core activities have taken place under the umbrella of the 
Quality Medicines for Reproductive Health project, funded 
by the Bill & Melinda Gates Foundation. This funding took 
up in 2004 where an earlier small grant from the Andrew 
Mellon Foundation, through PATH, left off. The key accom-
plishments of the Quality Medicines project, are listed in 
the table on pages 2–5.

In addition, the RHEM programme has undertaken a range 
of complementary activities with other funding. These 
activities include regional and country capacity-building 
workshops for manufacturers, procurement agencies 
and national regulatory authorities; technical workshops 
for national testing laboratories; research into the ageing 
behaviour of TCu380A IUDs; engagement of reproductive 
health programme managers in issues related to quality 
assurance and procurement; and the start of work on 
specif cations and prequalif cation of the female condom. 
Funding for these activities has come from a variety of 
sources including PATH, UNFPA, WHO/RHR, USAID and 
FHI.

This report documents the nearly eight years of work of 
the RHEM programme —both its accomplishments and 
its process. It is meant to provide a concise record of the 
diverse range of activities and the extensive collaboration 
that has made its many accomplishments possible. The 
report also highlights the remaining challenges and next 
steps that require coordinated and dedicated effort, if we 
are to achieve universal access to reproductive health. 
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Why focus on reproductive health essential medicines? 

Lack of reliable and good-quality supplies of essential medicines and commodities has compromised 
reproductive health services in many countries. To overcome this, in the past donors and international 
organizations for the most part funded, procured and distributed these medicines, contraceptives and 
commodities. Increasingly, however, national governments are taking on these responsibilities. They are 
not always prepared for these tasks, however. 

By the early years of the past decade, the importance of essential medicines and public-sector procure-
ment activities for reproductive health was widely appreciated, but pursuit of these issues at the interna-
tional level was fragmented. The result was ineff ciency, duplication, confusion and gaps in the chain of 
responsibility. In particular, the following problems characterized the situation:

• too little attention to reproductive health in national essential medicines lists, resulting in failure of the 
public sector to procure reproductive health medicines and commodities;

• multiple international lists of essential reproductive health medicines and commodities, which both 
overlapped and diverged and which were not necessarily evidence-based; 

• no universally agreed product specif cations, quality assurance procedures or procurement process, 
with the result that each procuring agency might issue its own specif cations, pay for its own testing to 
its own requirements and prequalify its own suppliers, resulting in duplication and waste of resources;

• few systematic efforts to assure that specif cations and procurement processes addressed all technical 
elements necessary to ensure product quality;

• donor-led procurements that tended to supply donor-funded activities, and lack of def ned national pro-
curement systems, particularly for contraceptives, that would ref ect the full needs of the health care 
system and the population.

WHO and partners developed the RHEM programme to address these problems. The initiative sought to 
bring together all stakeholders and reach agreements that, together, would take a big step toward assur-
ing regular supplies of good-quality reproductive health medicines and commodities in all levels of health 
care systems in countries around the world.

This report is intended for the diverse audience of 
stakeholders in bulk procurement of reproductive health 
medicines and commodities and their policy and program-
matic counterparts in ministries of health and in projects 
and programmes. It maps what this project has achieved, 
primarily at the international level, that can benef t pro-
curement processes at the national and organizational 

levels. At the same time, it provides a link for health 
policy-makers, who need to develop policies and commit 
resources to effective procurement. It is meant, as well, 
for the health system managers and care providers down 
the line, whose work depends on equitable access to 
quality reproductive health essential medicines.

Progress Report 2010. Reproductive health essential medicines
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Benefi ts of the essential medicines concept 

There can be many benef ts to adopting the essential medicines concept. First and foremost, when medi-
cines are appropriately chosen for the list, health care providers and consumers have better assurance 
that these products are effective and safe, are used to treat the conditions for which they are intended, 
and maximize the health benef t for the money spent on them.

Many of the potential benef ts of the essential medicines concept f ow from ensuring that national health 
budgets, policies and services focus on procuring and supplying a limited list of proven-effective medi-
cines and commodities. Reproductive health medicines and commodities share in these benef ts when 
they are included in a national list of essential medicines and supported by the appropriate policies for 
use (2).

• Supply: Greater transparency in selection and easier procurement, storage and distribution; lower 
stocks; better quality assurance; easier dispensing;

• Cost: lower prices due to larger procurements; more competition; lower overhead costs for logistics 
and storage;

• Prescribing is linked to the guidance provided in the WHO Formulary and WHO technical guidance so 
has the potential to be more focused with more effective training and more experience with the most 
important medicines leading to a reduction in irrational treatments and more focused drug information 
for providers;

• Use: greater availability of important medicines; more focused information and education for users; 
less confusion about how to use medicines thus increasing the possibility of better adherence to treat-
ment.

Including reproductive health medicines and commodities in the national essential medicines list also 
benef ts reproductive health care itself:

• Importance: Establishing a category for reproductive health medicines, including contraceptives, and 
commodities in the national essential medicines list signif es that reproductive health, including family 
planning, is a top public health priority. Inclusion of a specif c medicine, contraceptive or other com-
modity signals the health care community that this medicine, contraceptive or commodity is important 
to public health.

• Budgeting: National budget lines can be established to support the purchase of reproductive health 
essential medicines, including contraceptives, and commodities. Strong advocacy is still required to 
ensure that such budget lines are activated and funding is allocated.

• Availability: Including reproductive health essential medicines, contraceptives and commodities pro-
vides opportunities for improving access to these medicines at the primary care level.
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Including a reproductive health medicine—or any other 
medicine or health commodity—on a national essential 
medicines list is a crucial f rst step in procurement. This 
alone does not assure that the medicine or commodity 
will be available, however. Recognizing this, the RHEM 
programme was built not just to add reproductive health 
medicines to essential medicines lists but also to address 
a spectrum of closely related objectives. The RHEM Pro-
gramme worked at the international level and also at the 
country level, transferring knowledge and providing tech-
nical support. Figure 1 shows the relationships among the 
major elements of the programme.

The core purposes of the RHEM programme have been:

• to achieve consensus with key stakeholders on the 
initial selection of a list of essential medicines and 
commodities for reproductive health in order to harmo-
nize a number of different lists produced by different 
organizations;

• to provide the appropriate evidence to produce this 
harmonized, evidence-based list of reproductive health 
essential medicines and commodities, incorporated 
into the WHO Model List of Essential Medicines;

Elements of the Reproductive Health Essential Medicines 
Programme

International level Country level

Interagency RH Essential 
Medicine list Promotion of RH essential 

medicines concept: 
guidelines, capacity-building 
workshops

Additional RH essential 
medicines placed on WHO 
model list

Input to ISO standards for 
condoms, IUD

UN specifi cations for RH 
essential medicines and 
devices

Capacity building for 
national regulatory bodies, 
procurement agencies, 
manufacturers

Harmonized UN procurement 
processes for RH essential 
medicines and devices

Aids to procurement process: 
PATH toolkit, guidance in 
condom and IUD manuals, 
RHEM Knowledge Exchange 
web site

WHO/UNFPA prequalifi cation 
scheme for manufacturers 
of male latex condoms and 
TCu380A IUDs

Guidance for manufacturers 
on prequalifcation process for 
IUD and condom

Prequalifi cation of 
manufacturing sites

Prequalifi ed manufacturers 
listed on WHO and UNFPA web 
sites and RHEM Knowledge 
Exchange web site

Figure 1. Core elements of the Reproductive Health Essential Medicines project

Progress Report 2010. Reproductive health essential medicines
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• to review technical guidelines produced by WHO to 
ensure that they appropriately ref ect the list of repro-
ductive health essential medicines and commodities; 

• to provide policy guidelines and advocacy materials 
to support inclusion of reproductive health essential 
medicines and commodities, including contraceptives 
in national lists and budget lines;

• to agree on international specif cations and standards 
for the production and procurement of quality-assured 
male latex condoms and copper-bearing intrauterine 
devices (IUDs);

• to develop and achieve consensus on systems and pro-
cedures for the WHO/UNFPA prequalif cation scheme 
for male latex condoms and copper-bearing IUDs;

• to include a core list of reproductive health essential 
medicines in the WHO prequalif cation programme for 
essential medicines;

• to implement a systematic process to prequalify and 
maintain lists of prequalif ed suppliers of male latex 
condoms, TCu380A IUDs, hormonal contraceptives and 
other essential reproductive health medicines that are 
accessible to all bulk procurement agencies;

• to provide, where necessary, technical support to 
develop further the capacity of male latex condom and 
TCu380A IUD manufacturers with the potential to be 
prequalif ed;

• to build the capacity of manufacturers and national 
regulatory authorities to ensure that quality products 
are produced and procured;

• to build consensus with partners on the common ele-
ments of a toolkit of competency-building processes, 
tools and resource materials to support systematic 
capacity-building for national procurement agency 
staff; to f eld-test and apply this process to support 
implementation of good procurement practices and 
quality assurance processes and procedures that 
improve access to quality-assured reproductive health 
essential medicines and commodities.

Essential Medicines/Contraceptives: 
The missing link in reproductive 
health programmes

Among the f rst objectives of the RHEM programme, since 
it started in 2003, was to see that the WHO Model List 
of Essential Medicines adequately covered reproductive 
health needs. Inclusion on the WHO Model List encour-
ages countries to include reproductive health essential 
medicines on their own essential medicines lists. This is 
crucial since medicines that are not on the list, particu-
larly contraceptives, are unlikely to be budgeted for or 
purchased through the national public health system (3). 
This could cause major disruptions in supply when donor-
supported procurement is transferred to local procure-
ment. (See box, WHO’s Model List of Essential Medicines, 
page 2.)

A 2003 review of national medicines lists found that 
coverage of reproductive health medicines, policies and 
commodities was inconsistent and incomplete. The WHO 
review compared 112 national essential medicines lists 
and formularies of WHO Member States with a draft list 
of essential reproductive health medicines and commodi-
ties developed by WHO and UNFPA. Many national lists 
did not include key reproductive health medicines even 
when there was strong evidence for their effectiveness. 
For example, magnesium sulphate, effective to prevent 
pre-eclampsia and to treat eclampsia—a major cause of 
maternal mortality—appeared in 45 of the 112 national 
lists. Of nine contraceptive methods on the WHO/UNFPA 
draft list, an average of three appeared on the national 
lists. Condoms appeared on 31 lists. Zidovudine, an 
essential antiretroviral medicine for treatment of HIV/
AIDS, appeared on just 19 lists (3).
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WHO’s Model List of Essential Medicines

Since 1977 WHO has def ned, and every two years has updated, a list of essential medicines, known as 
the WHO Model List of Essential Medicines. The WHO Model List is intended to identify cost-effective 
medicines for high-priority conditions. It serves as a model for countries and institutions developing their 
own lists of essential medicines. It is not only a model of what a list looks like and what medicines might 
be included. It is also a model of the process for developing and maintaining an essential medicines list (1). 
The most recent WHO Model List, approved in 2009 and updated in March 2010, includes more than 350 
medicines (4).

Since 2002 WHO has based the Model List on a systematic approach to collecting and reviewing evidence 
and a transparent review and approval process (5). Anyone can propose additions to or deletions from the 
list and present evidence. Often proposals come from the various departments of WHO. Applications are 
referred to the appropriate WHO department or Collaborating Centre, which selects an outside expert to 
review the evidence on comparative eff cacy, safety and cost-effectiveness and to draft a recommenda-
tion. The WHO Expert Committee for the Selection and Use of Essential Medicines reviews applications 
and recommendations. It then decides to accept or decline them or requests further evidence (6). WHO’s 
Department of Essential Medicines and Pharmaceutical Policies (WHO/EMP) provides the Expert Commit-
tee with technical and administrative support. WHO/EMP also provides technical assistance to countries 
with the management of their own essential medicines lists and with procurement. 

Harmonizing international lists of RH medi-
cines and commodities

At the same time, international lists of reproductive health 
medicines were not fully consistent. At a consultative 
meeting in Geneva in November 2002, the Inter-Agency 
Working Group on Commodity Security had identif ed 
the lack of an evidence-based list of essential reproduc-
tive health medicines as a major barrier to improving 
reproductive health services. (The Inter-Agency Working 
Group consisted of WHO, UNFPA and the United Nations 
Children’s Fund (UNICEF).) The need for an agreed, har-
monized list became clear in 2003 when WHO/RHR com-
pared the reproductive health medicines and commodities 
on three lists from UN agencies, including the 13th WHO 
Model List of Essential Medicines, 2003. The comparison 
found 37 medicines that appeared on one or two lists but 

not on all three (7). Of these 37, there were 32 that did not 
appear on the WHO Model List. 

In 2004 the Working Group considered the f ndings of 
reviews of the 37 “discrepancy” medicines from the three 
existing lists and decided that the evidence was suff cient 
to support application for the addition of 14 reproductive 
health medicines to the WHO Model List of Essential Med-
icines in 2005. The Working Group also recommended 
dropping nine reproductive health medicines from the 
WHO Model List of Essential Medicines.

The Interagency Lists

The Working Group along with PATH, John Snow Inc. (JSI) 
and Médecins Sans Frontières (MSF) agreed, as a f rst 
step, to harmonize existing lists, creating two new lists, 
one for medicines and one for commodities (8). The f rst, 
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the Interagency List of Essential Medicines for Reproduc-
tive Health, would consist exclusively of the reproductive 
health medicines on the WHO Model List (9).

This new list appeared in 2006, carrying the endorse-
ments of WHO, the International Planned Parenthood 
Federation (IPPF), JSI, PATH, Population Services Interna-
tional (PSI), UNFPA, and the World Bank. Its purpose was 
to present:

...the minimum [reproductive health] medicines 
[including contraceptives] needs for a basic 
health care system, listing the most eff cacious, 
safe and cost-effective medicines for priority 
conditions. Priority conditions are selected on 
the basis of current and estimated future public 
health relevance, and potential for safe and cost-
effective treatment (9).

The list covered nearly 140 medicines or combinations of 
medicines, drawn from the 14th WHO Model List (2005), 
that are important to maternal and child health, family 
planning, treatment of reproductive tract or sexually trans-
mitted infections, and treatment of HIV infection and HIV-
related conditions. Since then the WHO Model List has 
added a number of reproductive health medicines. These 
are now included de facto in the Interagency List.

The second list focuses on commodities. WHO published 
the Interagency List of Essential Medical Devices for 
Reproductive Health in 2008. Again, many international 
organizations endorsed the list (10). The list consolidates 
commodities from two earlier lists (11).

The Interagency Lists of essential RH medicines and 
devices are advocacy tools with two purposes (7) :

1. To help countries decide what reproductive health 
medicines and devices to add to their own essential 
medicines lists. 

2.  To guide international bulk procurements, including 
decisions about what medicines, contraceptives and 
commodities to include in the WHO/UNFPA prequalif -
cation scheme for bulk procurement (see Prequalif ca-
tion, page 20). 

Using the Interagency Lists, WHO/RHR checked for 
consistency with its own reproductive health guidelines, 
reviewing 26 guidelines published between 2003 and 
2007 (11). The review identif ed a number of inconsisten-
cies between the guidelines and the lists. Most commonly, 
a medicine or device mentioned in a guideline was not on 
the Interagency Lists. Discrepancies in dosage also were 
common. As guidelines are periodically updated, they are 
to be brought into agreement with the International Lists. 
The database will be maintained and reviewed each time 
a guideline is produced to ensure that the guideline and 
the Interagency Lists are harmonized.

Decisions of the WHO Expert Committee on 
the Selection and Use of Essential Medicines

At its March 2005 meeting the WHO Expert Committee 
on the Selection and Use of Essential Medicines accepted 
5 of the 14 evidence-based applications to add new 
reproductive health medicines to the 14th Model List—
misoprostol, misoprostol and mifepristone, cef xime, 
clotrimazole, and nifedipine as a tocolytic. It also accepted 
the nine recommendations for deletions (12). The Expert 
Committee turned down nine applications for new inclu-
sions. 

The applications rejected included all four contraceptive 
methods proposed. The Expert Committee rejected these 
for lack of proof that they were more effective and/or 
safer than contraceptives already listed. The Expert Com-
mittee recommended that contraceptives as a class be 
reviewed at their next meeting, in 2007, and invited new 
submissions and resubmission for that meeting (13).

The 14th Expert Committee noted that the philosophy of 
family planning and the concept of essential medicines 
are at odds: Family planning organizations and lead-
ers champion choice among a variety of contraceptive 
options, while the essential medicines concept seeks to 
identify the minimum needed to provide health care (13). 
The Expert Committee asked for a systematic review 
of evidence supporting the principle of informed choice 
among family planning methods (7).
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Why informed choice is important to deciding 
which contraceptives are essential medicines

WHO/RHR, in collaboration with WHO/EMP, commissioned 
a systematic review to respond to the Expert Committee’s 
request. The review considered 231 citations touch-
ing on whether providing a wide range of contraceptive 
methods, as opposed to a limited number, improves 
users’ responses such as contraceptive uptake, accept-
ability, adherence, continuation and satisfaction or has 
health benef ts in terms of fewer unintended pregnan-
cies and improved maternal health and well-being (14). 
The reviewers did not f nd a great deal of high-quality 
evidence to address this question, but all evidence avail-
able pointed to positive effects of a broad range of con-
traceptive choices. They noted in their 2006 report that 
contraceptive needs and preferences change over the 
three decades of a woman’s reproductive life. Each con-
traceptive method offers its own specif c mix of features 
that may suit people’s different circumstances and prefer-
ences. The reviewers concluded, “Such realisations have 
and should continue to inform policy at the WHO, country 
and programme levels”. 

In its 2007 meeting the 15th Expert Committee con-
sidered the family planning philosophy of choice. In the 
Expert Committee’s view, the question was whether to 
take into consideration the acceptability and suitability 
of a contraceptive method along with the usual selection 
criteria for essential medicines. In the end, the Committee 
“conf rmed that it will take an evidence-based approach 
to listing contraceptives. The Committee will assess new 
products on a case-by-case basis using the accepted 
criteria of comparative eff cacy, comparative safety and 
comparative cost, as well as suitability and acceptabil-
ity” (13).

In the same meeting the Expert Committee approved two 
more contraceptives—a combined injectable adminis-
tered monthly and a 2-rod implant, bringing the total num-
ber of contraceptives on the WHO Model List to ten (13). 
These two had been submitted but rejected in 2005. The 
new applications provided additional information that sat-
isf ed most concerns of the Expert Committee. 

At its meeting in 2009 the Expert Committee approved 
misoprostol for management of incomplete abortion and 
miscarriage but did not approve misoprostol for treatment 
of postpartum haemorrhage, pending results from a large 
clinical trial. Misoprostol already appeared on the list for 
induction of labour and, in combination with mifepristone, 
for termination of early pregnancy (where legal) (15).

Building capacity in countries

The unif ed lists of reproductive health essential medi-
cines (including contraceptives) and devices help coun-
tries decide what to include in their national lists of essen-
tial medicines. In addition, countries need to understand 
the concept of essential medicines, the process for select-
ing and adding reproductive health medicines, including 
contraceptives, to the national essential medicines list and 
the advocacy needed to ensure that medicines are used 
appropriately. 

Therefore, in 2006 PATH, WHO and UNFPA published a 
concise guide for reproductive health programme manag-
ers, essential medicines committees, and those respon-
sible for selecting and procuring medicines and assuring 
their quality. Under the title Essential medicines for 
reproductive health: guiding principles for their inclusion 
on national medicines lists (2), the guide describes why 
reproductive health is a public health priority and, thus, 
why reproductive health medicines should be on essential 
medicines lists. It explains the concept of essential medi-
cines and outlines how to apply for addition of a medicine 
to the national list. Also, the guide includes 2-page policy 
briefs giving the rationale and evidence for including 16 
key reproductive health medicines in national essential 
medicines lists as well as in national policy, budgets, 
programmes and procurements. PATH and WHO have 
distributed some 2200 printed copies of this guide and 
used it in all the workshops mentioned in this report. Also, 
PATH concluded f eld-testing of the handbook, Essential 
Medicines for Reproductive Health: guiding principles for 
their inclusion on national medicines lists, and submitted 
a commentary to International Perspectives on Sexual and 
Reproductive Health on the importance of reproductive 
health medicines within the essential medicines approach; 
the commentary will be published in January 2011. 

Progress Report 2010. Reproductive health essential medicines
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Key terms

Essential medicines: Medicines that satisfy the priority health care needs of a population. They are 
selected with regard to disease prevalence, safety, eff cacy, and comparative cost-effectiveness.

Essential medicines list: A public list of the medicines and medical devices identif ed as essential medi-
cines by the appropriate authorities, usually at the national level. Government policy and procurement 
focus on these medicines. 

WHO Model List of Essential Medicines: The WHO Model List includes over 350 medicines to treat high-
priority conditions. It is updated every two years. Countries can use the WHO Model List as a guide for 
development of their own national essential medicines lists.

Standard: A detailed statement of the minimum acceptance requirements of a product, as established by 
a national or international regulatory body.

Specifi cation: A detailed statement of product requirements as established by their buyer. Usually, a 
specif cation is based on an established standard.

Prequalifi cation: A process of verifying a manufacturer’s capacity and capability to provide a specif c 
product of the required quality at a specif c manufacturing site. The prequalif cation process includes peri-
odic assessment of manufacturing dossiers and site master f les, testing of samples and site inspection.

Expression of Interest (EOI): A manufacturer’s indication to a procurement agency that it wishes to apply 
for prequalif cation. Manufacturers submit Expressions of Interest in response to the procurement agency’s 
invitation for EOIs.

Dossier assessment: A team of assessors evaluates all the data presented in each of two parts of the 
manufacturer’s dossier (quality and eff cacy/safety). When both parts of the dossier are judged to comply 
with prequalif cation programme guidelines, the dossier is accepted and a site inspection is scheduled.

Site inspection: Inspection of the manufacturing site(s) conducted to assess compliance of the manufac-
turing process with good manufacturing practice in accordance with relevant specif cations and standards. 

Supply process: The entire effort of acquisition of a commodity, from estimating need through delivery, 
storage and distribution of goods. 

Procurement: As part of the supply process, procurement is the technical process of soliciting offers and 
placing a contract to buy. 

National Regulatory Authority: A regulatory body with authority in a specif c country to control the impor-
tation and distribution of medical products.
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In addition, WHO/RHR, WHO/EMP and UNFPA sup-
ported the WHO Regional Off ce for Africa to convene 
two regional meetings in 2007 for reproductive health 
programme managers and procurement off cers. These 
meetings discussed the concept reproductive health 
essential medicines and reviewed how to ensure that 
essential reproductive health medicines and commodities 
are included in national budget lines. The f rst meeting 
took place in Nairobi, Kenya, September 2007, and the 
second, in Johannesburg, South Africa, October 2007. 
Participants in the South Africa meeting came from six 
countries—Ethiopia, Ghana, Kenya, Nigeria, South Africa 
and Zambia. 

Developing specifi cations 

A number of UN agencies, such as UNFPA, and other 
international agencies, such as the IPPF, Marie Stopes 
International, Crown Agents, PSI, the World Bank and 
USAID, buy in bulk certain high-priority medicines, 
medical supplies and contraceptives, such as male latex 
condoms and TCu380A IUDs, for distribution to health 
programmes in developing countries. In general, these 
agencies publicly invite bids on the commodities that they 
intend to buy, and potential suppliers submit bids.

Both to help assure quality and to inform potential bid-
ders, these procurement agencies issue specif cations for 
the products that they intend to buy. The specif cations 
detail the characteristics, such as raw materials, dimen-
sions, minimum measurements of quality, and results in 
specif ed tests, that the product must meet to be accept-
able for procurement. Thus, before issuing invitations for 
bids, procurement agencies must have prepared specif -
cations, including testing requirements and procedures.* 

*  Specif cations should be distinguished from standards. Standards 
describe the minimum acceptable characteristics of a good-quality 
product or process. They are established by an international organiza-
tion, such as the International Organization for Standardization (ISO), or 
a national standards organization. In contrast, specif cations are issued 
by buyers. They detail what the buyer wants. Specif cations often 
call for products to meet standards, but they may call for products to 
exceed some standards. Also, specif cations usually set out additional 
requirements to meet the buyer’s specif c needs—for example, certain 
package labelling or specif c testing requirements. (See box, Key Terms, 
page 11.)

WHO pharmaceutical monographs for repro-
ductive health medicines

WHO/EMP issues monographs for certain pharmaceuti-
cal preparations, which constitute the specif cations for 
these medicines (16). WHO/EMP develops pharmaceutical 
monographs to ensure acceptable quality of the formula-
tion of a medicine-based product. 

WHO pharmaceutical monographs provide “international 
standards for the content, purity and quality of active 
ingredients, pharmaceutical products and excipients 
moving in international commerce…. A product is not 
of pharmacopoeial quality unless it complies with all the 
requirements stated…” (17). In particular, the specif ca-
tions indicate what tests should be used to determine 
the identity and quality of pharmaceutical preparations. 
Creation of a specif cation monograph entails an 18-step 
process of information gathering, laboratory testing, con-
sultation, review and revision (18). WHO publishes these 

monographs in The International Pharmacopoeia (19).

WHO Model Formulary

WHO also produces and updates the WHO Model Formu-
lary (20) for medicines on the WHO Model List of Essential 
Medicines. The Formulary is the authoritative guide on 
how to make effective use of the medicines on the WHO 
Model List of Essential Medicines. For each medicine the 
Model Formulary provides information on use, dosage, 
adverse effects, contraindications and warnings, supple-
mented by guidance on selecting the right medicine for a 
range of conditions. The aim is to improve patient safety. 
WHO/EMP continually updates both the monographs and 
the Formulary as additions, including reproductive health 
medicines, are made to the WHO Model List.

WHO/UNFPA specifi cation of condoms and 
copper-bearing intrauterine devices

WHO and UNFPA have collaborated on updating specif ca-
tions for male latex condoms and copper-bearing intra-
uterine devices, in particular the TCu380A IUD. Improved 
manufacturing technologies and research have increased 
knowledge of the type of quality assurance systems and 
laboratory tests to ensure product quality. Establishing 
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standards and specif cations is a dynamic process that 
must be responsive to such changes.

The specif cation for the TCu380A IUD had not been 
updated since the Population Council, developer of the 
TCu380A IUD, f rst issued it in 1984. WHO/RHR identi-
f ed the technical issues that needed to be addressed and 
undertook the extensive research, which lasted more than 
three years, to update the specif cation.

The new WHO/UNFPA specif cation for male latex con-
doms technically updates a WHO specif cation f rst pub-
lished in 1989, revised and updated in 1998 and again 
revised and republished in 2004. WHO/RHR has worked 
for more than 15 years, in collaboration with UNFPA, the 
Joint United Nations Programme on HIV/AIDS (UNAIDS) 
and USAID, to see that the issue of condom quality assur-
ance receives serious attention. Thus, over the years 
WHO/RHR has worked with partners from donor agen-
cies, international and nongovernmental organizations, 
research institutions, the private sector including the 
manufacturing community, testing laboratories, consumer 
groups, and the International Organization for Standard-
ization (ISO) to advocate and support the development of 
rigorous international standards, purchase specif cations 
and a prequalif cation scheme for natural rubber latex 
condoms.

WHO and UNFPA are publishing the new specif cations for 
the TCu380A IUD and male latex condoms in 2010 as part 
of the following technical manuals (21,22). 

• Male latex condom: specif cation, prequalif cation 
and guidelines for procurement, 2010. WHO, UNFPA, 
UNAIDS, FHI, 2010.

• The TCu380A intrauterine contraceptive device (IUD): 
specif cation, prequalif cation and guidelines for pro-
curement, 2010. WHO, UNFPA, FHI, 2011.

Both manuals spell out the research, evidence and techni-
cal basis for changes in their respective specif cations. 
In addition, at the request of manufacturers, the manuals 
describe the process for implementing the WHO/UNFPA 
prequalif cation scheme and provide guidance on how to 
follow the prequalif cation process. Both manuals also 
offer purchasers guidance on the procurement process, 

which has been synthesized and harmonized with the very 
detailed PATH Procurement Capacity Toolkit (see Procure-
ment Capacity Toolkit page 24). 

Why are updates of these specif cations important? In the 
case of the TCu380A IUD, manufacturing practices have 
changed since the original specif cation appeared in early 
1980s. In the last 20 years the method of sterilizing the 
product and technologies for production, quality control 
and testing have improved. With condoms, international 
standards and specif cations needed to ref ect new evi-
dence and/or experience with such issues as biocompat-
ibility, bioburden levels, estimation of shelf-life and other 
issues related to the safety of constituent materials and 
essential performance attributes. Moreover, both condom 
and IUD manufacturers wanted detailed, updated speci-
f cations to inform them of buyers’ full expectations. The 
manufacturers were involved in the preparation of the 
specif cation and prequalif cation schemes for both com-
modities. 

The move to revise the copper-bearing IUD specif ca-
tions began in technical questions raised by the ISO in 
the course of revising the ISO international standard for 
copper-bearing IUDs, ISO 7439. WHO/RHR also was 
receiving questions about IUD safety, eff cacy and perfor-
mance from WHO Member States and from international 
organizations. To compile the evidence to answer these 
questions, WHO conducted a systematic review on issues 
related to the safety and effectiveness of copper-bearing, 
framed IUDs. This review followed the methodology of 
the Cochrane Collaboration. The review took place in 
2006 (23). It was updated and republished in 2007 (24). 

In September 2006, soon after the systematic review on 
copper-bearing IUDs was completed, WHO/RHR convened 
a Technical Review Committee to consider the conclusions 
of the systematic review and provide technically accurate 
answers to the ISO’s questions. A number of the commit-
tee’s recommendations proposed evidence-based amend-
ments to ISO 7439. Among other recommendations, the 
Expert Committee concluded that:

• The TCu380A IUD should be the preferred IUD for 
public-sector procurement on the basis of its eff cacy, 
safety and long history of use. 
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• The specif cation for the TCu380A IUD should be 
updated (22).

In response to these recommendations, a series of 
IUD Technical Review Committee meetings took place 
between November 2006 and August 2008 to develop 
an amended specif cation as well as guidelines for 
prequalif cation of IUD manufacturers (see Prequalifi ca-
tion, page 20). In addition, WHO commissioned a team 
of experts to research the ageing behaviour of TCu380A 
IUDs in utero (25) (see box, Major IUD research, below) 
since the in utero ageing process for component parts 
of the copper-bearing IUD had never been assessed. 

A 3-year programme resulted in new testing and shelf-life 
requirements being incorporated into the specif cation for 
component parts for the f rst time. 

In January 2010 a workshop in Bangkok, involving all 
manufacturers of TCu380A IUDs, achieved consensus on 
recommendations emerging from this 3-year research 
effort and on the f nal revised draft of the specif cation 
and prequalif cation process. The manual is being pub-
lished in December 2010.

As for condoms, the need to revise the specif cation arose 
from the convergence of several changes: The WHO/

Major IUD research: contributors and supporters

The IUD Technical Committee review process and consultation with manufacturers identif ed the critical 
need for research into the ageing behaviour of copper-bearing IUDs. Researchers examined IUDs that had 
been removed from users. In the laboratory these IUDs were examined by scanning electron microscopy 
and energy dispersive X-ray analysis. Also, they were strength-tested to see whether and how they had 
changed in utero. This research was so ground-breaking that it required researchers to develop new test-
ing methods.

This research received support from the Bill & Melinda Gates Foundation and WHO/RHR. It was led by 
Steve Nazar, Nazar Associates Inc., in collaboration with Margaret Usher-Patel (WHO/RHR), William Potter 
(Stapleford Consultancy) and Paul Hayes (Kingsway Management Services). The f ndings of this research 
are presented in the IUD specif cation, prequalif cation, and procurement manual (22). Also, papers 
describing this research and its f ndings are under review for publication by the journal Contraception. 

In addition, a team of f nal-year engineering students at The University of Western Ontario, Canada, super-
vised by Paul Kurowski, Assistant Professor, Department of Mechanical & Materials Engineering, partici-
pated in the research—Helen Brennek, Peter McIntosh and Andrea Sylvester. For their work they received 
a Best Connections Award from the Ontario Centres of Excellence. 

Paul O’Brien (Central London Community Healthcare, London, UK) and Marie Stopes International provided 
the used IUDs. Dennis O’Connor and Michael Sullivan (Canada Colors & Chemicals Limited, Colborne, 
Ontario, Canada) prepared the samples, and Cambridge Materials Testing Ltd performed measurements.

The results of this extensive collaboration has informed the specif cation, an outcome that is useful to the 
manufacturers and one that helps to ensures the safety and eff cacy of the product over its full life-time of 
up to 12 years. 
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UNFPA prequalif cation schemes for male latex condoms 
and the TCu380A IUD had received approval from the 
WHO Expert Committee on Specif cations for Pharma-
ceutical Preparations in October 2007. Also, in 2008 the 
ISO issued interim changes in the male latex condom 
standard and began the process of updating the entire 
standard. Also, as noted, new technical information about 

Collaboration on specifi cations and standards

Extensive consultation and consensus-building helped shape the updated male latex condom and 
TCu380A IUD specif cations as well as the procedures included in the prequalif cation schemes. WHO/RHR 
managed the collaborative process, bringing together technical experts and stakeholders in the manufac-
turing, regulation, procurement, and programme and logistics management of these products. 

For example, the IUD Technical Review Committee included:

• representatives from WHO, UNFPA, other international agencies and various public-sector procurement 
agencies and organizations;

• experts in the manufacture of IUDs, plastics, medical device quality management systems and audits, 
and drafting of specif cations;

• members of the ISO Technical Committee revising the IUD standard.

Similarly, the meeting of the Male Condom Technical Review Committee involved a broad range of stake-
holders, including donors, international agencies, bulk procurement agencies, nongovernmental organiza-
tions, national regulatory authorities and testing laboratories, along with independent experts. 

For both commodities extensive consultations with manufacturers ensured that the new specif cations 
suited current manufacturing practice. In particular, the male latex condom specif cations ref ect feedback 
from participants attending the WHO/UNFPA workshops to introduce the specif cation and the prequali-
f cation and procurement procedures. These workshops took place between November 2007 and March 
2008 in Belgium, Botswana, China, India, Indonesia, South Africa, Thailand and Viet Nam. The workshops 
in Botswana, Indonesia, South Africa and Viet-Nam also involved on-site capacity-building mentorship and 
training for manufacturers, national laboratories and national regulatory authorities.

Throughout the development of new specif cations, WHO/RHR, UNFPA and the WHO Expert Committees 
worked closely with the ISO so that the specif cation and the standard would be harmonized wherever 
possible. The WHO/UNFPA specif cations call for compliance with a range of ISO standards—not only for 
the products themselves but also for processes used in quality management, biological evaluation of medi-
cal devices and quality testing procedures. 

techniques for gauging bioburden levels, projecting shelf-
life and measuring other parameters related to safety and 
effectiveness suggested re-assessment of testing require-
ments. 

Therefore, WHO commissioned preparation of a technical 
basis paper (26) to review the implications of this new 
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information, the proposed changes to the ISO standard 
and feedback received from manufacturers at workshops 
on the prequalif cation scheme (see box, Collaboration, 
page 19). Then, in July 2008 WHO, UNFPA and FHI con-
vened a Male Condom Technical Review Committee to 
update the specif cation and procurement process. The 
recommendations from this meeting formed the basis 
for WHO/RHR, working, largely via the Internet and tele-
phone, with a core team of technical experts, to revise 
the condom specif cation and procurement guidelines, 
which was published in September 2010. These manuals 
are available from the World Health Organization, Docu-
mentation Centre, Department of Reproductive Health and 
Research.

Prequalifi cation

Prequalif cation is a procedure designed to assess the 
capability of a manufacturer to supply a quality product 
before a supply contract is awarded. For procurement 
agencies, prequalif cation means that a supplier is quali-
f ed to bid on future procurements of the specif c product. 
Prequalif cation reduces the risk of awarding a contract 
to a manufacturer that is unable to produce products that 
comply with WHO/UNFPA guidelines. Prequalif cation is 
meant to protect both the buyer and the end-user and to 
broaden the base of suppliers that are deemed accept-
able, in principle, for procurement by UN agencies and 
other bulk procurement agencies. 

WHO requested UNFPA to prequalify and procure male 
latex condoms and copper-bearing IUDS and to harmonize 
the prequalif cation process with that of WHO. This activ-
ity became a major component of the RHEM programme, 
undertaken by WHO/RHR in collaboration with UNFPA 
and FHI. Male latex condoms, female condoms and IUDs 
remain on the WHO Model List of Essential Medicines, 
although technically they are considered devices rather 
than medicines. They are essential parts of the basket of 
contraceptives and as such are important components of 
any list of essential reproductive health medicines.

A major achievement of the RHEM programme has been to 
develop a prequalif cation process for the male latex con-
dom and TCu380A IUD that not only is harmonized with 

the WHO prequalif cation process but also has the support 
of the manufacturing and procurement communities. 

Prequalif cation is a practice of long standing among 
agencies buying reproductive health supplies in bulk. In 
the past, however, each procurement agency has under-
taken its own prequalif cation process. This duplication 
created unnecessary costs and complexities. 

By relying on the WHO/UNFPA prequalif cation process 
and drawing from its list of prequalif ed manufacturing 
sites, procurement agencies can buy a quality product 
from the prequalif ed supplier at reasonable cost without 
undertaking their own prequalif cation process. This saves 
both time and expense. Many bulk procurement agen-
cies that buy condoms and IUDs have agreed to accept 
bids only from WHO/UNFPA-prequalif ed suppliers. The 
collaborative way that the RHEM programme developed 
the condom and IUD specif cations and prequalif cation 
process, engaging both manufacturers and major bulk-
procurement agencies, made this consensus possible.

As for the manufacturers, they are not continually visited 
by a wide variety of assessors inspecting their factories, 
perhaps according to differing criteria. Also, prequalif ed 
manufacturers know that they are producing to a speci-
f ed level of quality and that competition from inferior 
products is eliminated. Prequalif cation does not guaran-
tee sales, but it provides a seal of approval that simplif es 
competing for procurement contracts.

Prequalif cation for UN procurement of medicines and 
commodities involves a standardized procedure for 
assessing product quality and for evaluating product infor-
mation and inspecting manufacturing sites (see box, Steps 
in the WHO/UNFPA prequalifi cation process, page 21). 

Where the inspectors recommend corrective action requir-
ing a subsequent inspection, WHO or UNFPA may provide 
capacity-building training. Both WHO/EMP and WHO/RHR 
have undertaken training programmes for manufacturers, 
procurement agencies and regulatory authorities. Also, 
WHO/UNFPA have worked with all 22 TCu380A IUD man-
ufacturers and over 80 male latex condom manufacturers. 
They also have provided specif c on-site mentorship train-
ing for companies in priority countries, Botswana, China, 
Indonesia, South Africa and Viet Nam.

Progress Report 2010. Reproductive health essential medicines
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Steps in the WHO/UNFPA prequalifi cation process

1. WHO or UNFPA issues an invitation to manufacturers for Expressions of Interest in prequalif cation.

2. An interested manufacturer submits its Expression of Interest along with a Product Dossier and Site 
Master File summary.

3. WHO or UNFPA assesses submitted documentation to see that it meets minimum requirements and is 
complete.

4. Within 90 days experts evaluate a complete Product Dossier and Site Master File summary in accor-
dance with Standard Operating Procedures.

5. WHO or UNFPA coordinates a manufacturing site inspection for compliance with the WHO/UNFPA 
specif cation/monograph and good manufacturing practice.

6. Before or after the inspection, products are sampled and sent for independent testing.

7. WHO or UNFPA makes a f nal assessment regarding prequalif cation in consultation with the assessors 
and inspectors. Based on this assessment, WHO or UNFPA takes one of three possible actions:

 - Prequalif es without conditions the product manufactured at a specif c site 

 - Requires specif ed corrective action and possibly further inspection or testing before further consid-
eration

 - Does not prequalify the site; the manufacturer may reapply, however, in response to a future invita-
tion for Expressions of Interest.

8. Monitoring of product quality through the ad hoc periodic testing of product quality either under produc-
tion and/or in country.

Prequalif cation is routinely repeated at 3-year intervals unless periodic monitoring in the interim raises 
concerns about product quality. 

Source: Male latex condom specifi cation, prequalifi cation and guidelines for procurement, 2010. Geneva, 
WHO, UNFPA, UNAIDS, FHI, 2010.

TCu380A intrauterine contraceptive device (IUD): specifi cation, prequalifi cation and guidelines for procure-
ment, 2010. Geneva, WHO, UNFPA, FHI, 2011.
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Developing the prequalifi cation schemes for 
condoms and IUDs

WHO hosted several technical meetings in 2006 and 2007 
to draft the prequalif cation guidelines and to review the 
specif cations for the TCu380A IUD. The WHO Expert 
Committee on Specif cations for Pharmaceuticals Prepa-
rations reviewed these guidelines in its October 2007 
meeting and accepted them in principle, pending external 
review. 

The external review was extensive. It included three work-
shops with condom manufacturers in Bangkok, Beijing 
and Delhi in January and February 2008 and discussions 
with IUD manufacturers during site inspections. These 
reviews prompted a number of revisions and clarif cations. 
In addition, the IUD and condom prequalif cation schemes 
were harmonized with the newly approved revision of 
WHO/EMP procedures for prequalif cation of medicines. 
The prequalif cation schemes for male latex condoms and 
the TCu39A IUD were f rst released in May 2008 (27) and, 
as noted, they are being formally published in 2010 in the 
same manuals as the specif cations and guidelines for 
procurement (21,22). 

Using Standard Operating Procedures developed in collab-
oration with WHO/RHR, UNFPA issued its f rst invitation 
for Expressions of Interest (EOIs) in October 2006, from 
condom manufacturers, and its second invitation in Sep-
tember 2007. As of April 2010 UNFPA had prequalif ed 23 
condom manufacturing sites of 19 manufacturers in eight 
countries (28). As of February 2010 UNFPA had prequali-
f ed eight IUD manufacturing sites of eight manufacturers 
in three countries (29).

WHO prequalifi cation of essential reproductive 
health medicines

Aside from condoms and IUDs, WHO prequalif cation of 
essential reproductive health medicines takes place within 
the WHO Prequalif cation of Medicines Programme. Under 
this programme, begun in 2001, WHO also prequalif es 
medicines for treatment and care of HIV/AIDS, malaria, 
tuberculosis, inf uenza and acute diarrhoea in children. 
This work has received support from UNITAID, the Bill & 
Melinda Gates Foundation, UNAIDS, UNICEF, UNFPA and 
the World Bank. At f rst the project was meant to give UN 

procurement agencies such as UNICEF a choice among 
a range of manufacturers of good-quality medicines. 
As the list of prequalif ed medicines has grown—now 
numbering about 250—the list has proved useful to any 
agency or organization, including countries themselves, 
that buys medicines in bulk. For instance, the Global Fund 
to Fight AIDS, Tuberculosis and Malaria disburses money 
for the purchase only of medicines prequalif ed by the 
WHO process or approved by stringent regulatory authori-
ties (30,31). WHO also prequalif es diagnostics for certain 
conditions, including HIV, malaria, hepatitis and syphi-
lis (32), and vaccines against a range of diseases (33). 

In 2006 members of the Reproductive Health Supplies 
Coalition (RHSC) *, including WHO, UNFPA and the World 
Bank, selected RH medicines for the WHO prequalif ca-
tion process. The f rst invitation for Expression of Interest 
included:

• ethinylestradiol + levonorgestrel, tablet, 30 micro-
grams + 150 micrograms 

• levonorgestrel, tablet, 30 micrograms, 750 micrograms 
(pack of two), 1.5 mg (pack of one) 

• medroxyprogesterone acetate (DMPA), depot injection, 
150mg/ml.

Since then, WHO and UNFPA have added a number of 
other reproductive health medicines, including antibiotics, 
antifungal preparations and contraceptives recommended 
in WHO technical guidance to the WHO prequalif cation 
programme. The 5th (May 2010) Invitation for Expression 
of Interest includes:

Oral hormonal contraceptives 

• ethinylestradiol + desogestrel, tablet 30 micrograms 
+150 micrograms 

• ethinylestradiol + levonorgestrel, tablet 30 micrograms 
+ 150 micrograms 

• levonorgestrel, tablet 30 micrograms 

• levonorgestrel, tablet 750 micrograms (pack of two); 
1.5 mg (pack of one) 

*  The Reproductive Health Supplies Coalition is a global partnership of 
public, private and non-governmental organizations dedicated to ensuring 
that all people in low- and middle-income countries can access and use 
affordable, high-quality supplies to ensure their better reproductive health. 
http://www.rhsupplies.org/about-us.html, accessed 11 August 2010.
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• norethisterone, tablet 350 micrograms 

• norgestrel, tablet 75 micrograms 

Injectable hormonal contraceptives 

• medroxyprogesterone acetate, depot injection 150 mg/
ml, in 1-ml vial 

• medroxyprogesterone acetate + estradiol cypronate, 
injection 25 mg + 5 mg 

• norethisterone enanthate, injection 200 mg 

• norethisterone enanthate + estradiol valerate, injection 
50 mg + 5 mg 

Implantable contraceptives 

• two-rod levonorgestrel-releasing implant, each rod 
containing 75 mg of levonorgestrel (150 mg in total) 

• etonogestrel, implant, 68 mg of etonogestrel 

Oxytocics 

• oxytocin, injection 10 IU, 1-ml 

• mifepristone 200 mg tablet (only to be used in combi-
nation with misoprostol)

• misoprostol 200 microgram tablet 

Medicine Submitted Not accepted Cancelled Pending Approved

Levonorgestrel/ethinylestradiol, 150/30 µg tablets 15 5 5 4 1

Desogestrel/ethinylestradiol, 150/30 µg tablets 2* — 1 — 1

Levonorgestrel, 750 µg tablets 5 2 2 0 1

Levonorgestrel, 30 µg tablets 4 1 2 0 1

Lynestrenol, 0.5 mg tablets 1 — — — 1

Levonorgestrel, 150 mg 2-rod implant 2 — — 1 1

Etonogestrel, 68 mg implant 1 — — — 1

Depomedroxyprogesterone acetate, 150 mg injection 5 — 3 1 1

Norethisterone enantate, 200 mg injection 2 1 — 1 —

Norethisterone enantate/estradiol valerate, 
5/50 mg injection

2 2 — — —

Oxytocin, 10 IU/ml 3 — 1 2 —

Total 42 11 14 9 8

Table 1. Status of Expressions of Interest in prequalifi cation of reproductive health pharmaceutical preparations, 
World Health Organization, December 2010

* Same dossier submitted and rejected (not in EoI) and then re-submitted when the EoI was revised

Invitations for Expressions of Interest issued, but no submissions to date: 

• depomedroxyprogesterone acetate/estradiol cypropionate, 25/5 mg injection
• magnesium sulphate, 500 mg/ml, injection, 2 and 10 ml ampoule
• mifepristone, 200 mg tablets
• misoprostol, 200 mg tablets 
• norethisterone, 350 µg tablets
• norgestrel, 75 µg tablets

Sources: 

Smid M. WHO Prequalifi cation Programme reproductive health products. Presented at meeting of the Reproductive Health SuppliesCoalition, Kampala, 
[May 2010].

WHO List of prequalif ed medicinal products. http://apps.who.int/prequal/, accessed 13 October 2010.
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Prevention and treatment of eclampsia 

• magnesium sulphate, injection 500 mg/ml, in 2-ml and 
10 ml ampoule 

As of September 2010 a total of 16 medicines on the 
Interagency List of Essential Medicines for Reproductive 
Health have been prequalif ed.

Annually since 2006 WHO has issued invitations for EOIs 
in prequalif cation of these reproductive health medicines. 
As Table 1 suggests, the number of EOIs received to date 
has generally been modest (34). As of September 2010 
eight RH medicines from specif c manufacturing sites 
have been prequalif ed (35). 

In addition, three products used against reproductive tract 
or sexually transmitted infections and two antimalarial 
medicines that appear on the Interagency List of Essential 
Medicines for Reproductive Health have been prequalif ed. 
The bulk of products on the WHO prequalif ed list are anti-
retroviral medicines and other medicines used to treat HIV 
infection. The Interagency List of Essential Medicines for 
Reproductive Health includes many of these.

WHO has also prequalif ed a number of other medicines 
that appear on both the WHO Model List of Essential Medi-
cines and the Interagency List of Essential Reproductive 
Health Medicines. These include antimalarials, antibiotics, 
antiretrovirals and antifungals.

Support for countries

Workshops and training. As noted, PATH supported the 
RHEM programme by convening, with the support of 
WHO/RHR and UNFPA, a series of regional workshops to 
help manufacturers, regulators and procurement agencies 
understand and follow the prequalif cation scheme and 
improve the procurement process. These workshops took 
place in Belgium, Bangkok, Beijing and Delhi in 2007 and 
2008.

In 2008 and 2009 WHO/RHR and UNFPA conducted work-
shops in Botswana, China, India, Indonesia, South Africa 
and Viet Nam to introduce the draft condom specif cation 
and prequalif cation scheme and to obtain participants’ 
feedback. Participants included representatives from the 

manufacturing industry, testing laboratories, social mar-
keting programmes and regulatory authorities. 

In addition, workshops, organized and funded by PATH in 
collaboration with WHO/UNFPA, in Nicaragua and Senegal 
in 2008 reviewed the prequalif cation scheme for partici-
pants involved in reproductive health procurement. The 
workshops also sought to identify, early on, barriers to 
procurement using the new scheme.

To stimulate submission of complete and correct dos-
siers for prequalif cation, WHO/EMP organized a technical 
workshop in China and several workshops in Indonesia in 
2009. Manufacturers received training in specif c good 
manufacturing practices (GPM) required for production 
of hormonal contraceptives. They also received help to 
compile quality and bioequivalence data necessary to 
document the quality of produced medicines according to 
WHO requirements. For several manufacturers specif c 
technical assistance was organized, consisting of on-
site expert consultation and advice on taking corrective 
measures. An advocacy meeting in Copenhagen in 2009 
introduced manufacturers to the principles of the abridged 
prequalif cation procedure for generic products with mar-
keting authorizations by a Stringent Regulatory Authority. 
This meeting should help lead to faster prequalif cation of 
needed contraceptives. 

Procurement Capacity Toolkit. The procurement capacity 
toolkit: tools and resources for procurement of reproduc-
tive health supplies (36) helps country’s procurement 
agencies strengthen their capacity. The Toolkit, developed 
by PATH, is the f rst comprehensive resource to focus 
exclusively on the procurement process for reproductive 
health products. It organizes the public-sector supply 
process for reproductive health commodities into three 
phases—programme planning, procurement process and 
performance—and 10 essential steps within these three 
phases. The Toolkit provides a series of training modules, 
one for each of these essential steps in the procurement 
process.

Development of the Toolkit included collaboration with a 
wide group of stakeholders and extensive input, which 
helped strengthen the product and generated wide inter-
est and use. Ten reviewers from donors, developing-
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country procurement staffs, global procurement agencies, 
NGOs and UN agencies provided extensive comments. 
Field-testing in Malawi and Zambia included in-depth 
piloting, development of new content, review and revision. 
PATH f rst conducted focused assessments in each coun-
try to determine what areas of the procurement process 
needed strengthening. Before these assessment visits, 
PATH developed performance indicators for key procure-
ment process areas that were linked to the modules in 
the Toolkit. They met with various departments within 
the ministries of health, regulatory authorities and local 
partners to determine who should be trained and on what 
topics. For the subsequent workshops in the two coun-
tries, PATH developed extensive training materials includ-
ing special materials to focus on the areas identif ed as 
most in need of strengthening. The training took place in 
the classroom and on the job. A series of workshops were 
held in each of the two countries. In all, PATH conducted 
20 days of workshops and trained more than 30 people. 
Final workshops held in Zambia and Malawi in January 
2009 focused on testing and improving tools and pro-

cesses developed in earlier workshops and subsequently 
applied in the two countries’ procurement units. 

PATH developed a detailed dissemination strategy and, 
with the support of WHO, has distributed numerous copies 
of the Toolkit on CD-ROM, in print and online at: http://
www.path.org/projects/procurement-toolkit.php. The 
Toolkit was introduced to and well received by members 
of the Reproductive Health Supplies Coalition (RHSC) 
Systems Strengthening Working Group, meeting in Copen-
hagen, 1–2 December 2009. Several agencies, including 
Marie Stopes International and UNFPA, are using or are 
planning to use it in their capacity-building work. USAID 
has expressed strong interest in translating and using 
the Toolkit to strengthen procurement in Latin American 
countries that have or are soon scheduled to graduate 
from donor programmes. In addition, a number of coun-
tries have themselves expressed interests in Spanish and 
French translations. The content of the Toolkit has been 
harmonized with the guidance provided on procurement 
in both the Male Latex Condom and TCu380A IUD: Speci-

Forum contributors

Forum members

Figure 2. Provenance of participants in 15–26 June 2009 online discussion, “Access to RH Essential Medicines: why 
is it so diffi cult to achieve?”
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f cation, Prequalif cation and Guidelines for Procurement, 
2010.

Reproductive Health Essential Medicines Virtual Knowl-
edge Network. Needs assessments and in-country activi-
ties identif ed knowledge-to-practice gaps in ensuring the 
availability, accessibility and affordability of reproductive 
health essential medicines. The challenge, it became 
clear, is not a lack of information but rather a lack of 
access to and application of the existing extensive body 
of knowledge. To help close these gaps, WHO/RHR and 
partner agencies have undertaken a series of knowledge 
networking activities. These activities include: (1) estab-
lishing a virtual community of practice, (2) convening 
online discussions and conducting in-depth interviews 
with policy makers and programme managers in countries 
and (3) developing the online virtual Knowledge Exchange 
centre, Reproductive Health Essential Medicines Knowl-
edge Exchange (http://www.who.int/rhem).

The virtual community of practice launched in June 2009 
with a 2-week online discussion forum. Nearly 400 essen-
tial medicines programming and procurement profession-
als from 74 countries participated in the online forum, 
which took place on the WHO/Implementing Best Prac-
tices (IBP) Knowledge Gateway electronic communication 
platform (see Figure 2 on page 25). The discussion gener-
ated 101 contributions, 80 percent of them from develop-
ing countries. The top f ve themes in the discussion were 
human resources, funding, communication barriers, gov-
ernment/administrative barriers and quality of medicines. 
Following the online discussion WHO/RHR conducted 12 
in-depth telephone interviews with forum participants 
from Cameroon, Denmark, Ghana, India, Mali, Nigeria, 
Pakistan and the United States. These interviews helped 
to specify the information needs and to conceptualize the 
type of resource needed to address those needs. 

The Reproductive Health Essential Medicines Knowledge 
Exchange online resource portal, launched in November 
2010, highlights key information, resources and tools 
produced by WHO and partner agencies on reproductive 
health essential medicines. The portal was developed 
based on a literature review, extensive discussions with 
RHSC members and other partners, and information 

needs identif ed during the virtual discussion forum and 
in-depth interviews (37).

This Knowledge Exchange portal enables users to 
navigate to resources, locate essential information, f nd 
answers to common questions and share experiences. 
The portal also links to the virtual community of practice 
on the IBP Knowledge Gateway, where members can 
exchange information and knowledge and participate in 
periodic online discussion forums. These activities also 
enable international partners to identify and respond to 
specif c needs expressed by participants in countries. In a 
later phase the portal will highlight country-specif c infor-
mation and offer e-learning programming. 

Key features of the portal include:

• Knowledge pathways that highlight and link to infor-
mation, new publications, resources and tools that 
address important issues related to reproductive health 
essential medicines;

• easy access to a selection of toolkits and other infor-
mation resources on essential medicine and contra-
ceptives and to “Your Questions Answered” collections 
developed by WHO and partners; 

• a link to the virtual network on the IBP Knowledge 
Gateway, which enables the sharing of knowledge and 
experience in and across countries;

• signposts to the web sites of partners, including a “Did 
You Know?” section that highlights resources, informa-
tion and tools from each organization.
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Lessons learnt in the RH Essential Medicines programme

Collaboration and consensus-building: These are time-consuming but essential. They must be undertaken 
with various groups, and different lessons can be learned from each:

• Manufacturers: Working with manufacturers built their conf dence in and willingness to comply with the 
procedures in the specif cations and prequalif cation process. These procedures had to be detailed and 
clear. Therefore, at the manufacturers’ request, the RHEM programme developed guidance on prequalif -
cation, including a detailed outline of the process. Further, when requested, WHO and partners provided 
manufacturers with direct technical assistance to review their quality assurance procedures before they 
applied for prequalif cation. 

• Procurement agencies: Consensus-building with procurement agencies during development of specif ca-
tions and prequalif cation processes ensured that these processes are applicable to the procurement agen-
cies’ bidding and procurement requirements. This will help these agencies to use and have conf dence in the 
prequalif cation process. 

• National Regulatory Agencies: These agencies are vital to the success of in-country efforts to improve 
access to and quality of essential medicines. National Regulatory Authorities need assistance to ensure that 
they can and will apply the new standards, specif cations, procedures and processes for procurement and 
testing of products. In a number of countries National Regulatory Agencies are insisting that manufacturers 
must be prequalif ed. Their adoption of the standards and procedures is an important impetus for manufac-
turers’ interested in prequalif cation.

• Programme managers: Many programme managers think of procurement and logistics as outside their 
domain. At the same time, however, they struggle with lack of supplies and with stockouts. They need to 
appreciate that access to quality-assured reproductive health essential medicines and commodities is a 
key component of effective programme management. Also, they need training to understand the tasks and 
responsibilities involved, such as ensuring national budget lines, the use of specif cations and implementa-
tion of quality assurance procedures, in-country distribution, avoiding stockouts, prescribing practices and 
patient compliance.

• National laboratories: In-country testing facilities, including national laboratories, do not necessarily have 
the same equipment, procedures and testing regimes as internationally accredited laboratories. This can 
create challenges with testing procured products. Laboratories need support to develop their technical 
capacity. This will help to avoid discrepancies between the f ndings of different laboratories and disputes of 
testing results on bulk-procured supplies.

• Donor agencies: National budget lines for reproductive health essential medicines and commodities and the 
use of the internationally approved procedures for their procurement and effective logistics management 
need to be part of donor-funded projects and programmes. 

Specifi cations welcomed: Manufacturers have welcomed internationally agreed specif cations and prequali-
f cation requirements: They reduce the potential for differences among procurement agencies’ requirements 
and multiple requests for product dossiers, product testing and site inspection. Also, through consultation and 
collaboration with manufacturers, the specif cations have addressed and resolved troublesome technical ques-
tions. Manufacturers appreciated being included in the technical and scientif c process and had much good 
advice and support to offer. 
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Lessons learnt in the RH Essential Medicines programme

Research: Technically accurate information is essential to establishing specif cations. Technical support must 
be provided and suff cient time allocated to identify and undertake the research required.

Field testing: PATH’s experience with the development and dissemination of the Procurement Capacity Toolkit: 
Tools and Resources for Procurement of Reproductive Health Supplies emphasizes the importance of f eld-test-
ing and engaging a wide spectrum of stakeholders in the development and use of such a tool. The f eld-testing 
that took place in Malawi and Zambia proved invaluable to ensure that the Toolkit is a relevant and coherent 
resource for in-country use. The 3-year time frame allowed the project to develop stronger collaborations in 
Malawi and Zambia, and globally as well. It also gave the project team time for in-depth piloting, new content 
development, review and revision of the Toolkit.

Training: All key stakeholders need training on the new procedures. This training should include all essential 
technical staff, not only department heads. The most productive approach is on-site training and mentorship 
within each country rather than just stand-alone workshops. This approach takes time but is more effective. It 
makes possible working with a core group from a laboratory, manufacturing plant or national regulatory authority 
and addressing their issues and challenges. This methodology builds local capacity to support changes in prac-
tices and helps ensure adoption of the new guidelines and tools. 

Technical assistance: It is essential to provide assistance when needed, whether to a manufacturer, labora-
tory or national regulatory authority. Such assistance has, for example, helped applicants for prequalif cation to 
improve their submissions and national regulatory authorities to develop procedures.

Knowledge exchange: Improved access to and use of information at the country level is essential. Input from 
a range of essential medicines professionals was key to developing a resource that addresses their informa-
tion needs—the Reproductive Health Essential Medicine Knowledge Exchange online resource portal. Building 
interactive features into the portal, in addition to highlighting a collection of key resources, was also important, 
giving users the opportunity to share and exchange information with colleagues around the world. 

Systems approach: Building systems has longer and more self-sustaining impact than conducting a series of 
one-off events. Building systems requires continuing effort. Also, a systems approach requires responsiveness 
to needs as they arise, which in turn requires project f exibility to adapt plans and adjust schedules.

Procurement performance indicators: In-country procurement units are usually evaluated on “end result” 
indicators such as number of stock-outs. To improve their effectiveness, they also need indicators that can 
measure performance and identify the root cause of problems that occur upstream in the procurement process. 

Collaboration to develop the Toolkit: Collaboration with a wide group of stakeholders to develop the Procure-
ment Capacity Toolkit produced a stronger product. The time and effort invested in coordinating and incorpo-
rating stakeholders’ input paid off in broader uptake and application of the Toolkit in the reproductive health 
care and procurement communities. For example, UNFPA, Marie Stopes International, USAID and others have 
used or are planning to use the Toolkit for capacity-building.

Capacity-building: Training with the Procurement Capacity Toolkit equipped Central Medical Stores leadership 
in both Malawi and Zambia to continue building the capacity of their staffs. A f eld assessment combined with 
three in-depth workshops developed relationships and ensured that programme participants progressively took 
more responsibility for problem-solving and development of the Toolkit.
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Remaining challenges and next steps

The RHEM programme has taken signif cant steps that 
facilitate public procurement of good-quality RH medi-
cines and devices. This work forges a link that had been 
missing in international efforts to assure the supply chain 
for reproductive health products. The project has dove-
tailed well with other efforts to improve procurement and 
logistics management.

While considerable progress has been made, substantial 
challenges remain, and much more can be done. The 
challenges can be grouped into several areas:

Quality assurance: 

• Manufacturers lack the technical knowledge to adhere 
to the stringent quality assurance procedures detailed 
in the prequalif cation process.

• National laboratories are often not functioning to the 
required international standards. Wide variations exist 
in the capacity, technical competence, and perfor-
mance standards of testing laboratories. This can 
adversely affect the procurement and distribution 
process. 

• Countries need assistance with procurement and with 
establishing national regulatory processes and proce-
dures.

• Countries do not have the technical support to develop 
sustainable managerial and logistical systems for 
procurement and distribution of reproductive health 
products. Collaborative strategies that support national 
bodies to address these and other issues must be 
developed and implemented, and their impact evalu-
ated. 

• Currently, harmonized procurement specif cations and 
guidelines for reproductive health medical devices and 
commodities cover just two products—male latex con-
doms and the TCu380A IUD.

• There is a need for the research required to bring onto 
the market new products, such as new types of female 
condoms, supported by quality assurance procedures 
and testing requirements, specif cations and procure-
ment procedures.

Capacity-building:

• Greater advocacy is required for inclusion of reproduc-
tive health essential medicines and commodities in 
national budgets and procurement schedules.

• Overall strategies and efforts to strengthen and sus-
tain national procurement functions do not exist. To 
date, tools have improved the skills and functioning 
of procurement off cers, and capacity-building efforts 
have addressed specif c weaknesses in procurement 
processes. Sustaining these improvements, however, 
requires taking a systems approach and changing the 
overarching context, including government infrastruc-
ture, transparency, legal policies, resources and inter-
actions with regulatory bodies.

• More effort is required to assure that essential repro-
ductive health medicines and commodities reach the 
primary care level and the people who need them.

Information:

• At the national level key players have not had suf-
f cient access to current, accurate information, and its 
uptake has been inadequate. These key players include 
procurement agency off cials and staffs, regulatory 
authorities, manufacturers, testing laboratory manag-
ers and programme managers. 

• Procurement and regulatory professionals and manu-
facturers need opportunities to share their challenges 
and experience with prequalif cation with their counter-
parts in other countries.

What needs to be done?

Further action is needed on many fronts:

Build national lists of reproductive health essential 
medicines. Countries should receive more support to 
ensure that there are national lists of reproductive health 
essential medicines, including contraceptives, that 
are supported by the appropriate policies and practice 
guidelines. This is a prerequisite for ensuring that these 
medicines and commodities are included in national 
budget lines and in Sector-Wide Approaches (SWAps) to 
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allocation of donor funding and in World Bank/Interna-
tional Monetary Fund Poverty Reduction Strategic Papers 
(PRSPs). While the WHO Model List of Essential Medicines 
sets an example, adding a medicine or device to a national 
list still requires a local process of advocacy and approval. 
The 2006 WHO/PATH Guiding principles publication 
explains the process in general terms. Beyond this start-
ing point, however, many countries may need specif c, 
hands-on help to add reproductive health medicines and 
commodities to essential medicines lists. 

At the same time, it is necessary to assemble and present 
the evidence that supports inclusion of each medicine or 
device, as do the 16 Policy Briefs published with the Guid-
ing principles. Developing such briefs at an international 
level is eff cient. Most countries can use the same core 
scientif c evidence on effectiveness, safety and, often, 
cost, while adding local information to establish the public 
health need.

Encourage more appropriate prescribing. From a 
robust list of reproductive health essential medicines 
and devices, paths lead in two directions. One path 
leads toward public-sector procurement of good-quality 
reproductive health medicines and devices at competitive 
prices, as noted above. This is the path that the RHEM 
programme has pursued to date. Another path leads to 
more and better guidance to improve the prescribing 
practices of programmes and providers and to increase 
patient compliance. These are major issues that need to 
be addressed in a collaborative, comprehensive and stra-
tegic manner if all facets that affect access to and use of 
quality reproductive health essential medicines are to be 
addressed. As a f rst step, formularies and standard prac-
tice guidelines may need updating to ref ect the expanded 
essential medicines list. This should help to assure that 
the most effective and most cost-effective appropriate 
medicines and contraceptives are widely and routinely 
provided. As a further step, pre-service and in-service 
education and training programmes also require updating 
to ref ect the essential medicines list. Beyond the public 
sector, similar work is needed with social marketing agen-
cies and in the regulation and management of the private 
sector.

Expand the list of prequalifi ed commodities. Specif ca-
tions and prequalif cation schemes should be developed 
to cover more reproductive health commodities and medi-
cines. Work on standards, specif cations and prequalif ca-
tion of female condoms and rapid diagnostics for cervical 
cancer and on the preparation of specif cations to improve 
the quality of cryotherapy for treatment of early cervical 
cancer has begun, but all require more input and support. 
Also, other commodities such as Sino-Implant are fast 
coming onto the market.

Development of specif cations is a dynamic and highly 
technical undertaking. It sometimes exposes gaps in 
knowledge that require research before the specif cation 
can be formulated. Furthermore, writing specif cations 
should involve all stakeholders, including manufacturers 
and testing laboratories. Much consultation is involved. 
For these reasons the process is lengthy. Work on other 
products should begin without delay. At the same time, 
effort and funds will be required to update existing speci-
f cations periodically. 

Accelerate and sustain prequalifi cation. WHO and 
UNFPA should sustain, and in fact bolster, the prequalif -
cation process. Prequalif cation is a continuous process. 
The numbers of prequalif ed manufacturers and manu-
facturing sites need to increase—both to assure continu-
ous availability of good-quality products and to ensure 
appropriate quality and competitive pricing. Further, 
sites already qualif ed need periodic requalif cation. For 
instance, UNFPA seeks to requalify condom and IUD man-
ufacturing sites every three years, with additional, inter-
mittent checks to verify quality. As procurement agencies 
agree to rely on the WHO and UNFPA prequalif cation pro-
cess, duplication decreases, but the burden on WHO and 
UNFPA to maintain and sustain this process increases.

Give manufacturers support with prequalifi cation. In 
addition, many manufacturers need help with the prequal-
if cation process—to understand the requirements and, 
often, to meet the requirements as well. Many manufac-
turers would benef t from further guidance on improving 
product quality and consistency and on testing procedures 
and methods. Providing such guidance is relatively costly 
and time-consuming, and it requires highly specialized 
expertise. Yet it is crucial to assuring quality and competi-
tion.
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Give countries support with prequalifi cation. National 
procurement bodies, too, should have help to develop 
their expertise. For some reproductive health medicines 
no manufacturers have as yet applied for prequalif cation. 
WHO has identif ed lack of a push from national procure-
ment bodies as one reason. When national regulatory 
authorities lack the procedures and, possibly, the techni-
cal expertise to introduce more stringent quality stan-
dards, they cannot require that bidders be prequalif ed to 
UN requirements. Therefore, some manufacturers do not 
yet see that prequalif cation provides access to impor-
tant markets. As more and more countries limit bidding 
to UN-prequalif ed suppliers, manufacturers’ impetus to 
seek prequalif ed status should build, and quality should 
increase.

Strengthen testing laboratories. Testing laboratories, 
particularly national testing laboratories, are beginning to 
play a crucial role in quality assurance for reproductive 
health medicines and devices, particularly in the emerging 
area of conf rmatory testing when procured products are 
received in country. Manufacturers, procurement agencies 
and regulatory agencies must be able to rely on the f nd-
ings and conclusions of these laboratories. The capacity, 
competence and performance standards of testing labora-
tories vary widely, however. Many could benef t from tech-
nical assistance to ensure that competency and perfor-
mance meet the required international standards. At the 
same time, laboratories need standards, just as manufac-
turers of medicines and medical devices do. WHO/EMP 
has a scheme for the prequalif cation of laboratories that 
has yet to include reproductive health essential medicines 
and commodities. WHO/UNFPA have initiated some train-
ing in the testing of male latex condoms, TCu380A IUD 
and oral contraceptives for laboratories in Latin American, 
but it needs to be more comprehensive and systematic to 
be most effective.

Budget for reproductive health essential medicines, 
contraceptives and commodities. Including reproductive 
health medicines, contraceptives and other commodi-
ties on the national essential medicines list is crucial. So 
is eff cient procurement. The sine qua non, however, is 
money. A designated line item in the national budget is 
a valuable—often crucial—way to help assure continu-
ing budget for public-sector procurement of reproductive 

health commodities. Once a line item is established, it 
is more diff cult for decision-makers to forget or ignore 
allocating funds for essential reproductive health essential 
medicines, contraceptives and commodities. 

Establishing such a line item requires vigorous local advo-
cacy. While every country’s political and policy situation 
is different, advocates seeking to establish a line item 
in their country might learn useful approaches and tips 
from those who have succeeded elsewhere, particularly 
in neighbouring countries or in the region. SWAps and 
PRSPs are also important places to assure that reproduc-
tive health supplies receive funding. 

Increase advocacy efforts. Effective advocacy and sup-
port are essential to ensure national procurement and 
budget lines. All reproductive health agencies working in 
the country need to be involved. At the moment budget-
ing and quality assurance seem to remain in the domain 
of procurement and logistics. In fact, however, it is the 
responsibility of all parties working in reproductive health 
to ensure awareness—and action, whenever possible—
to improve access to quality-assured reproductive health 
medicines and commodities. Advocacy efforts should 
raise this awareness and move all agencies to make this a 
goal of their projects and programmes.

Strengthen procurement and logistics. Effective pro-
curement of essential reproductive health medicines 
including contraceptives and commodities should help to 
assure that bulk purchasers obtain good-quality products 
at competitive prices. Assuring that these commodities 
make the journey from manufacturer to user requires a 
strong logistics management system. Many of the partici-
pants in the activities of the RHEM programme, such as 
the Reproductive Health Supplies Coalition and its mem-
bers, are deeply involved in efforts to improve logistics 
management for reproductive health commodities. Efforts 
that begin with essential medicines lists, specif cations 
and prequalif cation should link seamlessly with improve-
ments in procurement, and from procurement, with logis-
tics and thus to improved access. 

Research new and emerging technologies. Continued 
research into product development, safety and effective-
ness is essential. Clinically sound, technically accurate 
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information is vital to the development of international 
standards and specif cations. Time, technical support and 
expertise must be devoted to identifying and undertaking 
the research to create the evidence base that will improve 
existing products and ensure that new, innovative tech-
nologies emerge onto the market.

For example, research is required to determine the effec-
tiveness of female-controlled methods of contraception, 
such as new models of female condoms, and the feasi-
bility of introducing other emerging technologies, such 
as the postpartum haemorrhage prevention blanket and 
rapid diagnostics and cryotherapy for the prevention and 
treatment of cervical cancer. To date there has been no 
funding for the research that eventually could support 
specif cations and prequalif cation for bulk purchasing of 
these new technologies.

Expand knowledge-sharing activities. To enhance 
the application of knowledge to practice, it would be 
valuable to develop further the Reproductive Health 
Knowledge Exchange online resource portal and related 
knowledge-sharing activities. This would entail including 
country-specif c information, expanding the “Your Ques-
tions Answered” collection, continuing support to virtual 
communities of practice, and developing virtual continuing 
education programmes and collaborative learning activi-
ties.

Improved access to and use of reproductive health essen-
tial medicines and commodities requires close attention 
and unwavering support across a spectrum of complex 
activities, each requiring specialized expertise. The Repro-
ductive Health Essential Medicines project has success-
fully addressed many crucial and previously missing or 
weak elements in that spectrum, including: 

• listing RH commodities on essential medicines lists

• establishing national budget lines

• setting international standards and formulating con-
sensus-based specif cations

• establishing a scheme for prequalif cation 

• prequalifying manufacturers 

• establishing procedures, process and training to 
improve procurement and then working with manufac-
turers, procurement agencies and national regulatory 
authorities in countries to improve the quality of pro-
duction, procurement and distribution.

When this spectrum of processes comes together, a 
secure supply line of essential medicines, including con-
traceptives, from quality manufacturers can be assured. 
Work in this direction needs to continue hand in hand with 
other efforts that seek to assure the continued availability 
of good-quality reproductive health medicines, contracep-
tives and commodities. 
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Table 2. Meetings involving the Reproductive Health Essential Medicines programme

Year Events and outputs

2002 • Interagency Working Group on Commodity Security recommends that WHO and UNFPA develop a unif ed 
list of essential reproductive health (RH) medicines and commodities.

2003 • Interagency Consultation on the Selection and Delivery of Essential Medicines and Commodities for Repro-
ductive Health held in Geneva in November. Agencies agree to work towards a harmonized list of essential 
RH medicines.

2004 • 2nd Interagency Consultation on the Selection and Delivery of Essential Medicines and Commodities for 
Reproductive Health held in Geneva in April to identify medicines for submission for the WHO Model List of 
Essential Medicines.

2005 • Agencies agree on unif ed list of reproductive health essential medicines.

• WHO Expert Committee on Essential Medicines accepts f ve reproductive health medicines for WHO Model 
List of Essential Medicines, rejects nine.

2006 • Technical Review Committee in Geneva in September recommends the TCu380A for bulk procurement by 
UNFPA and revision of TCu380A IUD specif cation. 

• WHO Expert Committee on Essential Medicines adds two more reproductive health medicines to WHO 
Model List.

• Technical meeting to launch preparation of prequalif cation documents for IUDs and condoms.

• ISO/TC 157 reviews draft TCu380A IUD specif cations at annual meeting in Delhi, October.
2007 • Technical Review Committee expert consultations held on IUD specif cations and condom and IUD 

prequalif cation, August and October.

• Two regional meetings conducted in southern Africa to introduce RHEM concept and including RH medi-
cines and commodities in national budget lines.

• Prequalif cation guidelines approved by WHO Expert Committee on Specif cations for Pharmaceutical 
Preparations, October.

2008 • Updated version of the systematic review of copper-bearing IUDs published in Contraception.

• Technical Review Committee meets to update condoms specif cation and procurement guidelines, July.

• Technical consultation on prequalif cation of IUDs, August.

• Videoconference of partner agencies to plan electronic resource centre, September. 

• Condom specif cations and guidelines reviewed with ISO/TC/157 at meeting hosted by WHO/UNFPA in 
Montreux, Switzerland, October.

• Ten workshops conducted by WHO/UNFPA and PATH introduce WHO/UNFPA specs and prequalif cation 
scheme: Belgium, Botswana, China, India, Indonesia, Nicaragua, Senegal, South Africa, Thailand, and 
Viet Nam.

• Meeting with the Reproductive Health Supplies Coalition introduces the prequalif cation scheme for male 
latex condoms and TCu380A IUDs, October.

2009 • WHO Expert Committee on Essential Medicines adds misoprostol for management of incomplete abortion 
to WHO Model List, March.

• Condom specif cations and guidelines reviewed with ISO/TC/157, Shanghai, China, October.

• Advocacy meeting in Copenhagen introduces manufacturers to the principles of WHO’s accelerated 
prequalif cation procedure for generic products.

2010 • Workshop for IUD manufacturers discusses IUD ageing research and f nal draft of specif cation and prequali-
f cation scheme, Bangkok, Thailand, January.

• Technical consultation on the development of specif cations for cryotherapy and gas accessories, September.

• WHO/UNFPA workshop for regional laboratories on the testing requirements for male latex condoms, 
TCu380A IUDs and oral contraceptives, Quito, Ecuador, and Santa Domingo, Dominican Republic, November.

• WHO/UNFPA workshop for manufacturers and international agencies on issues to consider in the research, 
design, production, quality assurance testing, prequalif cation, procurement and promotion of the female 
condom, Bangkok, Thailand, December.
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Publications and online resources produced as a result of 
the Reproductive Health Essential Medicines programme

O’Brien P, Kulier R, Helmerhorst FM, Usher-Patel M, 
d’Arcangues C. Copper-containing, framed intrauterine 
devices for contraception: a systematic review of random-
ized controlled trials. Contraception, 2008, 77:318–327. 
http://www.contraceptionjournal.org/article/S0010-
7824%2808%2900035-8/abstract 

PATH. Procurement capacity toolkit: tools and resources 
for procurement of reproductive health supplies. Seattle, 
PATH, November 2009. http://www.path.org/publications/
details.php?i=1652. 

PATH, World Health Organization, United Nations Popula-
tion Fund. Essential medicines for reproductive health: 
guiding principles for their inclusion on national medicines 
lists. Seattle, PATH, 2006. http://www.path.org/publica-
tions/details.php?i=1283 

Procedure for assessing the acceptability, in principle, 
of male latex condoms for purchase by United Nations 
agencies. In: 42nd report of the WHO Expert Committee 
on Specif cations for Pharmaceutical Preparations. WHO 
Technical Report Series, no. 948. Geneva, World Health 
Organization, May 2008. http://www.who.int/medicines/
publications/pharmprep/OMS_TRS_948.pdf#page=81

Procedure for assessing the acceptability, in principle, 
of TCu380A intrauterine devices for purchase by United 
Nations agencies. In: 42nd report of the WHO Expert 
Committee on Specifi cations for Pharmaceutical Prepara-
tions. WHO Technical Report Series, no. 948. Geneva, 
World Health Organization, May 2008. http://www.who.
int/medicines/publications/pharmprep/OMS_TRS_948.
pdf#page=81

WHO model list of essential medicines. 16 ed., updated. 
Geneva, World Health Organization, 2010. http://www.
who.int/medicines/publications/essentialmedicines/
Updated_sixteenth_adult_list_en.pdf

World Health Organization (WHO), International Planned 
Parenthood Federation, John Snow, Inc., PATH, Population 
Services International, United Nations Population Fund, 
World Bank. The interagency list of essential medicines 
for reproductive health, 2006. Geneva, WHO, 2006. http://
whqlibdoc.who.int/hq/2006/WHO_PSM_PAR_2006.1_
eng.pdf

Publications

Beksinska M, Joanis C, Manning J, Smit J, Callahan 
M, Deperthes B, Usher-Patel M. Standardized def ni-
tions of failure modes for female condoms. A com-
mentary. Contraception 2007; 75:251–5. Abstract at: 
http://www.contraceptionjournal.org/article/S0010-
7824%2806%2900387-8/abstract

Beksinska M, Smit J, Joanis C, Usher-Patel M, Potter W. 
Female condom technology: new products and regulatory 
issues. Contraception (accepted for publication October 
2010).

Hutchings J, Neroutsos K, Donnell K. Making the List: The 
Role of Essential Medicines Lists in Reproductive Health, 
International Perspectives on Sexual and Reproductive 
Health (accepted for publication January 2011).

Gray AL, Smit JA, Manzini N, Beksinska M. Systematic 
review of contraceptive medicines: “Does choice make a 
difference?” Final report. Johannesburg, University of the 
Witwatersrand, Reproductive Health and HIV Research 
Unit, October 2006. http://archives.who.int/eml/expcom/
expcom15/applications/sections/ContraChoiceReview.pdf 

Female Condom Technical Review Committee report. 
Geneva, World Health Organization. 2007. http://www.
who.int/reproductivehealth/publications/rtis/rhr_07_18/
en/index.html

The international pharmacopoeia. 4th ed., including f rst 
supplement. Geneva, World Health Organization, 2008. 
http://www.who.int/medicines/publications/pharmaco-
poeia/en/ 

Kulier R, Helmerhorst FM, O’Brien P, Usher-Patel M, 
d’Arcangues C. Copper containing, framed intra-uterine 
devices for contraception. Cochrane Database of Sys-
tematic Reviews, Issue 4, Art. No.: CD 005347. DOI 
10.1002/14651858.CD005347.pub3. 2007. http://onlineli-
brary.wiley.com/o/cochrane/clsysrev/articles/rel0002/
CD005347/frame.html 
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World Health Organization (WHO), John Snow Inc., PATH, 
Population Action International, United Nations Popula-
tion Fund, World Bank in collaboration with the United 
Nations Children’s Fund. Interagency list of essential medi-
cal devices for reproductive health. Geneva, WHO, 2008. 
http://apps.who.int/medicinedocs/documents/s16440e/
s16440e.pdf

World Health Organization (WHO), United Nations Popula-
tion Fund, United Nations Programme on HIV/AIDS, Family 
Health International. Male latex condom: specifi cation, 
prequalifi cation and guidelines for procurement, 2010. 
Geneva, WHO, 2010.

World Health Organization (WHO), United Nations Popula-
tion Fund, FHI. Assessment of used TCu380A IUDs for 
evidence of ageing in use. In: The TCu380A intrauterine 
contraceptive device (IUD): specifi cation, prequalifi cation 
and guidelines for procurement, 2010. Geneva, WHO, 
UNFPA, FHI, 2011.  

World Health Organization (WHO), United Nations Popula-
tion Fund, FHI. The TCu380A intrauterine contraceptive 
device (IUD): specifi cation, prequalifi cation and guidelines 
for procurement, 2010. Geneva, WHO, UNFPA, FHI, 2011. 

Online resources

Reproductive Health Essential Medicines (RHEM) Knowl-
edge Exchange 

• Online Resource Portal: http://who.int/rhem

• Virtual Knowledge Network: http://my.ibpinitiative.org/
RHessentialmeds

• Private virtual network on the IBP Knowledge Gateway 
of IUD and male latex condom manufacturers (by invi-
tation only).

United Nations Population Fund. Status of IUD pre-qual-
if cation. February 2010 list at: http://www.unfpa.org/
webdav/site/global/shared/procurement/Prequalif ed%20
IUD%20Factories%20Feb%202010.pdf

United Nations Population Fund. Status of condom pre-
qualif cation. April 2010 list at: http://www.unfpa.org/
webdav/site/global/shared/procurement/Prequalif ed%20
Condom%20Factories%20April%202010.pdf

WHO list of prequalif ed medicinal products. [online data-
base] http://apps.who.int/prequal/ 

WHO model formulary [online database]. http://apps.who.
int/emlib/ModelList.aspx?Language=EN&MdType=FOR
MULARY

Reproductive Health Supplies Coalition web site. http://
www.rhsupplies.org/
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